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The Clothes that Fit and Stay

in Shape.

0 the finestIJrgV'
will buy, all

sums sewed iuitb heavy

silk thnwd, each suit fitted

fa a living model in the

miking and made to con

iform to the natural lines of
Xtt,, fijure. I he tnnce
Albert Suits made

fat, Schaffner & Man

lit Ivorn by good dressers

everywhere. Not-on- e cus

tom tailor in ten can equal

them in style and fit. We

sell them under the guar- -

tntee that goes Tvith all
clothing bearing this trade- -

mark:

HART, 80HAFFNER & MARX.

OUARANTEEO CLOTHING.

low about your Underwear- -

ftfCOnN Mackintosh,.,., :.: L in :

adieu Union eutlH from fiOcts to $3 00

leu's suits from oi eis lo j.l.oo

WEEKLY EUGENE CUAF.D.

5AMP JELL BROS , Publishers

MTbi Fast side Willamette
twetu t h and r.ightli streets

TEKM8 OF BUB80R1PTI0N.

.Year 100
(Heaths !.

1 Mouths '

HNrtUoR rutin mle known mi application
tddreu all huainsss latter to 1 It r. . I A 1. ',

Isfsse, Oregon.

LI KF.Y, '

I 'K ALES IN

, Watches, Chains, Jew
, Ktc.

s;.i miiu' promptlv done.
rAll rk warranted.

W BROWN, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND STJROKON,

Dlfice li.staiininChrisuiaii l!!ock.

Othc.

an: 9 to 11 in; 12 to 2, C to 9 p m.

WOODCOCK,

AITOIiNEY AT-LA-

One half block south o( CnlkSIIIB

Kl'OKNE, OlIKHON.

OShTl J M ALTON N K ABBJa.l

RTALTON ft MAKKi.i:

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Will practice in all the courts of the state.
See In Walton liloek.

Ei'ueni, OuruoN.

I WHITSON,

DENTIST.
lHavin,; purcliaiwil the ollice and fixtures of

"if lute tleceaaetl W V Jlemierson. i

n ri'pared to do anything in the line of

Dntiatrwin the above raid office.
IWVn.un and bridge work a specialty.

U LAKE,

OIUNITI AND MABBLS W0BK8'

IXea .l.'urn an,', new Prices in Foreign and
.I'Ktic Marble and tiranitc. Moiiuni.nta

t. iies and t inrtciy wrk of all kind

IWKATHEKINK. L 8CHLEEK, M

"lieaaea of Women and ObildltB
WMasaage and Electricity.

Offite-Shel- ton lllock. omioaitu (iuanl "Hire

-- FIEST

fiAJIOJlRL BANK

Of Eugene.

Paid ud Gash Caoital. $50,000

Surplus and Profits, $50,000

Eugene, Oregon.

VOIffBBAL itANKlNU B'JSIXB
reaaonabl term. ''"t

drafu on Chicaffo, San Kranuinco and 1 rt
OregonT

Billa ot eienaage anld on fort Wn enntrie.
"-- P -- iU revived aubject to check or certiti

si depnait.
All colleetiona entrusted to na will receive

P'mpt attention.
- O Hssnnicu,

Fowdeou
13 EaxiS,

Caabier.

"

mm

PRIVE At.nE!tT FltOCK BCrP.
Coiiiii,- '. i'i Hart! total I Mart

i'kik w in.nkk

Hra P .1 IfoPherson
PrlM oil Faus

I i . i i : my

$mt tx- -

wi:sitr
he lo

Mrs I'J McPhcrs.ui n Hum-lit1- , lias
pract ica ly demonstrated ihut Mowers
or the finest grade can inul do receive
their growth In WMttTD OftgOII,

Lad wvek ret't-ive- a caali prize
of Jio the Kmiuit V White mil
h use of Mm m up -- , Minn, lor (lie
111 eat upti'inieli of pHliHlea, t lie prize
wliin. r lielnic oftht 'Rojltl ObcUaU '

VHrlely.
HCd bOOM ulTernl lOcaali iirea

from doWO lor the iptOlBKB of

Ihii BoaM fiom Hid furu lulled hy

I hem, hiiiI Ilmt Mra Mcl'heraon re-

ceived the lii DrlM fcfforihi her ilillcb
it pa final i nil

Gkwi saiiuir itta i.

. .

Iroui

Daring the jut j"t put, tba (IikkJ

BMMritan baiplUl ol PortUuid, ve

-- lielter to IS W pntietilK, US of whom

were Americana. The remainder rep-

resented M Mttonrditita f tuoae

iitelvtd 12 were Lillheratii, 156

Methodlsta, 151 Kouiun Catholloi), 114

Kplac'ipallniiH and the MfflS mimlier

Prwbytarianiv Durini the 7:155

days car-- tva:i bMlOWWl upon free

pallenta Included board and

lodging, lll)t and fuel, aervlcea of

phyalelan, medk'iue and nursing,
value of 17355.

Annual donation to UM hospital
will tie made from this Olty

Nov .'l. Dr Loverldse will re-- 01

Ive donations at theehurch Wedtieu-day- .

Money, fruit, clothing-- , etc, will

j be thankfully received.

EUGENE
LoaniSavingsBank

Of Eugene, Oregon

CAPITAL PAIDUP $50,000

w E BNOwa frtuidtnt.
B 0 PAINE. Vict Prttldliil.
f n OSBDKfi. CalhUr.
rt, W. BROWN. Ail I i !'

DIRECTORS- -

F W OSOURN B D PAINE,

DA PAINE. J F ROBINSON

OcMml Baakiag
TrHiiHiM liMl on Fiiw.ruble TMU

Lrslts Issued on the principal
ni,...! iie: aim It.

,S1'

W E BROWN
J B HARRIS

Bala

exchange
Itlrt the

arel'-

able III all for.'lttn roniitrlea

'T.'l7cclloni receire our prompt siunllon.

LANE COUNTY BANK

l:lllliled '"

EUGENE,

of

OREGON.

A General anking business in ail branches

transacted on favorable terms.

A a HOVKY, President
u AHKAMS, Cashier

i' O. HOVKV J H..Aast Cashier
I
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ill TRAVIS

is littrrkwi. w bnv F Mar- -

f

mi.

hi. hi.
Hakeiii, Or

I '. eVeUiflg
trul.i itmi
1 ive iri

ill. ill I 11 Oksi.it inl
, Nov 88, ltws. At sal, m

I .1 llii uvel
r coipaulid Homer C

ii utiiitiur-lu-la- W 1 mi,
Inabie return trip in New Vork
uaiiioruia, After blddlog ami
bla good abole eoultd oouipanlou, Mr
Krauk Ma-ke- a h'ppy goodby I

coigiii Mif if turn i.tcr, mid fur Hilem.
Wiienjust Mnied a baodaonie, bill
.1 .1, I.. I . IJ - , .vrsntru aui r in uniform eaine
up and extended bit baud. I race and
I"ok oil' my hat, hs I would lo any
American enidler in llioe liellicwe
Uuiee, hut through bit thick dark
b .i n whiskers, carefully liimined Hi
Die latest French fashion, I recognized
no ne 1 knew, ills gra-- Ol the baud

' II 'in as f an tod frltlld mid win n
be smiled ii all cauie to inc as i

Lee Ira mi. my schiHiimate wlio
had beM abandoned fur (had and had
liid reeu (Itiys ill the death wurd nf
I be Manila boepitait,

He eat down and fold me whole
"cry a long and sad one, lie w aa

oil his May from Ban Kranriseo lo
Portland (hence lack to Eugene to sre
his beloved mother lie ealled for
Manila nit June 16. On August 4, 18!is

he went to the tyj hold fever buepllal
in Cavile. After WO weeks he area

given up for incurable uud sent lo I he
ilealli ward to gitbOf side of blm were
dying people- - 18 died in the seven
day" he lay there and I he sight of
thoae expiring aroond hlui while per
manently Injuring hi uervnus syM in

simulated lilili lo t lie ureal effort lo
lb1 lM KirM live aixl rallied. Was rent hack

Tlih
beat

year

This

nulled

HI

tlah

the

DOW

the typhoid fever ward Iheu tiaus-feire- d

to the surgical or operating
ward then to the con . lleeoeut waid
,ben on Seplember tS Lsus as cairied
aboard Ihe lteailM( for home "sweel
home." The bot went via C'blna and
Japan and arrived In (San FraUCUCO

about the 'i li ol October, lie was
Ireated a mouth in San Francisco and
is now trying to get DOOM for Thanks-
giving dinuer with lumber and a

happy dinner it will be.
He locks ten or twelve years older

with full beard. Is now aa lleshy as
cau be. He etanda six t two in
height and squatted to live feet eleveu
iu order to pass muster winu lie

ataited. Willi his licard Irimiued short
ud his line silky hair just comiug in

after the fever he makes au ideal,

handsome a ddier in the face lie re-

sembles Hon Robt Morrow, the su-

preme court reporter, aud It Is a ijucs-llo- n

which ia the handsomer.
When Lee was lu the death waid he

was just sklu and boue could span

aro Hid his thigh just above ihe knee

with bla thumb aud forefinger. He
hay s I he fever is a lernble lliing. He

Ik happy to be home alive. He is filled

to ihe brim with luterealiug I n forma

linn.
Manila haiksllke the "China Town"

ol San Krancltco aud other American

cities. Ihe CbluaOMO are the bail
uess men there. The people and na

lives arc all diseased and a diminutive
people, Lepers are numerous und rre

qoently foond at large. Bypbllli Ii In

almost every native family and falily

permeates the air ol the 1'land It la

iiolliing uncommon to see six year old

children covered With ulcers.

t'avlte Is pronounced 'Kn-- v ta'

with the accent n the "Ye" and lie
' " pronounced as "a" In "arm."

in Ublna, and especially at H"iig

Km g, the Chinamen are niiarler than

the ( hlnameu who com.' to America.

They ere good busineas men and many

ipeak JBegliab. The Chinamen Who

come to America are Hie scum of tlo ir

own land. In Manila, Ihe Chinese,

Japanese, Portugese and Hpauiards are

the business people ai.d Intermarry to

a i reat extent
The natives of Manila live like uion- -

hmm nn ironical fruits all I are s

worthless as the American Indians.
The climate in Manila is not raped

..n hot. nK.ul IHJ degrees much of the

time, but very mllry and oppressive

a bad place for white men to live. Not

ii pait of fjod'l country, but some that
the devil has much of.

"Halem!" And I swung "II and

waved my hat a the train pulled away

0 oue of the handsomest Aiueilcau

noldiera who responded the presldetil'a

llrsl call. Ilewaaln Company Co, U

old company, which ret.luedN O. my
IteOWn name aud furuiahrd more than

one bandred brave boya lor the war.

Cakkv F Martin.

I'layine; for Bettrr lereis.

Paris Nov los. president of

the Hpenlsb peeoe cucimbslon, has

refused to coi Onus Ihe peace negolia-lions- ,

in view of the seventy of the

terms proposed by tbe United Htaies

commissioners.

HE Hl Ml Mis. AKKIM I V

And Though. He WM 75 Vmh ON
Mr Pengra Married Her.

OaliT (Snan) Nov .

Today's Oregonbani H J i'engra.a
welWkuawn Oregon pttaneer, aged 75.

name to Portland the other day, aud
all the way In. in Klamalli Falls, in
iUesl.if n wife Mr Pemra is an
ardent spiritualist, a firm in
that strange doctrine nfhlsseot, the
dnelririe .f affinity, which asserts
l bat every human soul must have a
counterpart, am. that, H ig
ii ysten.iu. ..hi n y.hsnt luaiilpula- -

vial ' ii, iwosucu souia
...... iiietiiMiuy i'f lawn logellier ami

united, tithe i bereorlo the bareof er,
and either with or w ItbOQI Iheir recK-lU- g.

Whether ll is because of tbe truth of
the tbenrjr, or because ol blsowu very
dtflnlteand avowed seeking, it is quite
nil" to fact that Ml. ice I bad Mr I'eu-gr- a

ant his lout In Portland when lie
nn t ins presumptive alHultji ami pros-
pective bride in the person of Mra
Lucre! is Hi. alow for nine yema past a

succis-lu- l dressmakei in (he city, who
had uud of a long pmtracted widow-
hood, and wiin was also bant upon
relieving her loneliness in Ihe holy
bonds oi matrimony.

A friend of both I be parlhs, know-
ing their mil ual intent, out of the
kiiiilmss of her heart caustd their
meeting al ber house Immediately af- -
l l' Mr i'eiigru's nrrival. Tola was one
week ago last Fiiday night. The two
bad never heaid of each other before.
Hie following morning Ihey Were
marrie ', Cieorge Hybind, an oidained
minister nf the church of llieosophy In
Portland, uRIelallng, Tuesday night
a Kccptlon was uivtn lo the newly
married 'c.iup.e at the home of Mrs
liufus Mailory, al which they were
Ihe recipients of numerous coiigialula
lions and eannoeedly ofaanemn ab--
slauiial gll'is as uu alliance of such
llOUSUal and sou icv, hat surprising ab-

rupt ncss would iieliuit.
Mr aud Airs l'ecgra are Spending

their honey monn in l'nrtlaud, but ex-

pect tu leave so u for Klamalli coun.y
to enjoy Ihe felicities ol then- new
fouml love upon u chicken runch in
the sagehru-l- i pluius of Houtlurn Ore-

gon, for Mr Paugta Is largely interest
ed In I hut Mibstautiul, if uurouiautlc,
industry, lie Is the nwneralso of a
big stock ranch near Klamath Falls,
and ia very well to do.

Mr l'eugra came to Oregon many
years ago and Is probably known loull
the older settlors (i( the country. Me
was ideutilled with several eaily Or
egon newspapers, aud was nl one lime
iu charge of the government surveys on
the l'acillc coast. Other positions of
some promiueuce have been held by
him, and he wan for several terms a
niein her of the legislature from Lane
county. He wus for a loug lime a res

ident of ISpilngfield, near Fugene,
where he lived with bla llrsl wife uud
raised a large family.

Mr i'engra has not been lUOOSeiful

in ills former matrimonial ventures.
He has been married twice I efora, bol
hnlh rnariiages ended lu divorce. Prob
ably he had not struck his nihility. Al
any rate misfortune attended mid fol
lowed both unions, und a loss of most
of his property was attcmlutit unoii
Ins Inst purling. He sought refuge in
Southern Oregon, aud solace and for-tu- ne

on his iilcken runch. A degiee
of fortune came, though sulnec it seems
did a' I'.ut that, it Is boned, may be

found in the ministrations of Mrs Feu-gra- ,

S'oS.

h ii li r'Ott CAB YON I'lTT.

Fori land Telegram Appeals lor Aid
Offers, to Forward, Doaatlou.

"Canyon City people need help.
Homeless and destitute are 16 families
out of the ST who lost their homes by
Ihe Haines whnii recently visited the
little town.

"These people lo-- 1 everything. Lis
hitter cold lu Eastern Dragon now,

aud acute sull'ering is already repotted,

as Ihe unfortunate families ale huddled

together Hi old ehscKs, tenia, or, In

fact, anything which rervea to protest

them from 'In- chilling Winter blasts.

In order thai these unfortuuate
peraoue may not sutler lu a land of

plenty, Tbe Tell . ram w III open a sub--e-

t Ion list to provide a fund, liy
everybody helping Hue work will be

made light. No matter how small the
mm i. nt, it will lie welcome to those In

dlatreaa."

Florence Vi eel I B Cushmau has

about 1000 boxes of apples ready to

ship to Hau Francisco on the i:ew v

He also sent about 200 boxes nn

ihe sohoouer Iong a few weeks ago.

J A McLeod, E Nicolleatid others will

also ship some.

Collage I Irove Leader: Dan Chan-

dler, of the lllack liutte mine, went to

Eugene the Drat nf the week. He re-

ports, the rjuicksilver rumecee tunning
at full blast, day aud nlgbt. The com-

pany has SI meu now regularly
at the mines and reduction

works.

ALLEN WILL SWING

e a vmi
ll iur , mm

ll J, S. Iifviiulils.

Til II III It l III I IKS Ill I

HiXKNA, Mont, Nov :2 Joe Alb n.

the iplarter bretd Imilau. bom anil
rajaad near Oakland, Oragn and ar
ii'ated tin re a few weeks ago, will pay
the penally fol Ins crime w ll h his tlfo.

He wan placed on trial Friday, charged
with murdering J H Baynotde near
Ml'.cliell's and comvaliiig h la body in

the brush. The jury , after out
nearly eight hours, returned a eerdloi
OfmUrdM In the tlrst degce. Judge
dmlth announeed that ha would pass
MOtance next Tuisdsy morning.
There call le but one sentence and
Unit w ill impose the death penally.

Ten ui'uules after Allen left the
court room he wus seen in a cell in the
women's department of ihe jail. He
Wat lying on iiia back and did net
move as he was addressed.

"Will you appeal, Jh'."' he was
asked

"1 don't know," he said slowly.
"Have you any friends who can help

you'."'
"No, I guess not," he said, withoul

moving. "My lather is poor; he las
laboring man und can'l epict him
lo in ip me."

"No, I did net xci It," he con.
Untied. "The most I ever thought I

vronld poasibly gal was ten tuns In

the penitentiary, I am not gmliy of

murder in Ihe first degree 1 knew ll
all along and I did not exotct this, ll
looks pretty imsl for me. l thought
tell years was the worst I could get."

ilow old ure you'.'"
"1 was J), June 7th last.' '

T ie youthful murderer continued lo
stare up Into the celling mid the re
porter wu Iked away

Judge Cleraanla. the defendant's
attorney, said that there would prohu
bly be no appeal us the piisnucr hadn'
a cent ol money.

A LOlKJl OF SOltltbW.

The Eugene fjfJkJ Will Hold an Open
Memorial Seivlce on Minilay

December Mb.

u acoordanoo wiih the custom of
t lie order, Kugelie Lodge, No 1157, li P
O Klks, will hold a "Lodge of Sorrow"
or a memorial service, iu honor of
their departed brethren, ou Sunday
afternoon December 4th, ou which oc-

casion a memorial sermon will be de
llvered by Judge J W Hamilton, ol

Koseburg. The music will he the best
obtainable and Miss Lulu RoOihaW
will deliver a recitatiou,

The service, which is always a beau-

tiful und impressive one, la one peculiar
to Klkdom, and Is held iu every lodge
of the "autlered herd" In the world, on
the first Sunday In December of each
year, whe'i Just tributes aru paid In

the virtues of the departed, und a
kindly veil Is drawn over heir imper-

fections. The service Is held iu Ihe
lodge room of the order, ami the doors
are open to in vi i miii and every
one is generally present al this, the
moat impressive and beautiful of l

ceremonies.

Fund Dcutli With a Smile.

From an account of the shipwreck ol
he lirltish ship Atlanta, Wednesday

night Novemlwr 10th, near the mouth
of the Alsea rivet, a Heuton county
stream, which empties Into the Pacific
OOeM a little north of the northern
boundary of Lane county:

"The nerve displayed by the men
after they had given theuisolvcs up as
lost was wonderful, A f.llo by the
name of Smith who was hanging to
a davit was twittb-- hy every man in
the rigging when the waves Struck
and submerged him, Ho took it good
ualurcilly, but uttered a prophetic
warning when he replied, 'This Is no
crow's-nest- , hoys; hut 1 will be hang-lu- g

here after you are gone.' It proved
true, ih" rlggmg soon went over,
bearing down its human freight.
Smith dangled at Hie davit for a long
lime, outlast Iiil' all except the three In
Hie boat Ho finally dropped oil' from
exhaustion,"

A "ciow'a-nenl- " Is a box or perch
near the top of a mast to shelter tbe
man on the lookout.

Here ia the way to tell how fast you
are traveling iu a railway car. Fery
lime a car pa-se- a over a rail jolut theie
is a distinct click. Count the number
or these clicks iu twenty seconds ami
you have the number or miles the
train Is going per hour. This Is a sim-

ple matter of arithmetic, as the length
of the rail Is uniform.

Roseburg Review: The report comes

from Marshfleld of a shooting scrape

boiereeu I. Iitnr J. - I. . - ami Altor-M-

T H Mioott. The ijuarrelled over

the Sun newspaper plant. Neither
wae hurt aud both weie flued a smsll
amount

Wheat 50 oente per bushel.

UUAKU.

PAPER ii Hi itJHKU hi BOLulI R

Oregon Engineers at Honolulu Thus
A inus,' iii, Mis, in

lba Oregon engineers, who are at
Camp McKlnlt-y- , a t w miles from
Honolulu, have Ihe publication
of a paH-r- several copies nf which
have found their way lo the old homes
of the soldiers.

The little sheets contain many items
of interest ami amusement, among
which the following are louodl

"Theie U mil on Ihe green old earth
a mare prodigal being than a soaUer
with his pay. For months he will
drag on whrrotttaoenl and unable to
borrow any, af the aumpauj ie broke
as badly aa ha. lin n onuiae pej dfj
and the sii ful lusts of ilesh reassert
thcins. lv. ami a ilehhinii Is ihe n,
-- ult, prolonged jual as long as the
money lasts. (he love of gambling
breaks out, mid the money is S(UBn-dere- d

al the card table or the crap lay-

out. Discommon lo find a man, a
few days aftl r lie has been paid, trying
to borrow car fare.

"Who's cookll'g shirts ami ends
Willi slew? Who's codec's vile and
bread's not I.ewT Who starves a crowd
and fea'.'-l- be took,"

t'oumiissiouers Court

Nov II
S L Long hardware for reads $11 S'J

CoC Third Regiment O N O
rent for room for teachers ex
amliiallou 4 (a)

B L Suillh gravel I l'
M li Tallfero ' 3 00
Win M Miller county siipcrlu- -

tetident n ul for Q A it bull.. .. 1 Od

a i Ready witness Stale va Jofl
Harney 10 00

D Nash tiling for N ads
A Wood cuspid. us 3 'g(

Star Jot, OBIes printing 1 40
Now at this time the ibefifl tiles hia

semi annual repoit, beginning July 5
and ending Sept gO, IBM, the same
lielllg the aad of the term.

In (he matter of Ihe pelltiuii and
a, 'plica' ion of f W I umuii, for a road
of public casement, S K Met lure, o
Hen neit and J S I ustls appointed
viewers aud C M Collier, surveyor;
said viewers to determine all damage
o the lands through which said road
will pass,

J li House, hy order of the court, was
allowed lo redeem land described in
certificate No l lll, upon Hie payment
or f 10 30.

Sherman Heller stove for
sheriff's oflice no

J W White wood for pauper
Roberts 4 00

A 0 Jennings refund on lux sale
oeilillcale No 1 1 23 42

H M Mlllirou witness giaud jury
Stale vs I.ogaton 4 80

Nov 14.

Sidney Scolt county work 6 00
Kd Howe meals foi jurors. .. 3(1 OJ

J H Miller coillii mid burying
pauper Janu s Johnson 17 00

A Yerlngton medicine fin pauper
Hathway I SJ

W T lluiley county commis-

sioner 38 00
J 0 Ooodale lumber 13 88
J I) Howard lumber ,., . 3 bj

F L Chambers hardware 35 20

Cornerstone Laylug.

Dallies, Nov --'1. The comer atone
for the new court house will bo laid hy
the grand lodge of Masons of Oregon
on Nov .'to.at 2 p m.

IIS
TIE LATEST

NO 4.;

FROM DAWSON CITY

is Barl.M'li b Dm

Frozen North,

us painari dts bj rai
Pally i.usr.1 Not

brit B trleeb, Nl rly a resident of
ii". arrived hen lai night on a
visit. Ho comes direct from his

' Wean city. N W T,
' trip liu- -

mi. . y afkM uit. . Ildai
Mr Jkirtst U wut iu last spnug w an

a band of cv.ttlA li.ey. were threw
monthe nn the trip mentng tiawson
in May. farming a nanawaklp with
another until they embarked in Ihe
butchering business, and a bo iu mln
lug. Ill both lin y have lieeli decidedly
succesalul. They have a g(axt claim
on Kldnrinl" ., , , nl o n nninher
of claims ou other cneks. They cou-sid- .r

Ihelr propirlye of ci nslderabl
value.

Chris found nut on reaching Seattle
that his butcher shop had been de-

stroyed hy (he recent Dawroll lire,
which he ,ys originated direct v
serosa the street fmm his shop. Tiny
lost a building dial cost L"HJ0 toenct,

is by U i,et, aud or wood.
On the way down, whbii oinsunn

over a mniith nf time, Mr llartsch mw
J D Matlock aud son Kdis at Lskn
I" mo M, ii ., thi y have a gisal
business.

Chrir sieaka iu very plcasaut terme
of his new home, and feels that for
years (o come It will piove a pluco
where UBmeBM fortunea will be round.
He says (hat tho i,mount of gold now
piled up lit Daw on is bey olid Hie COII

Deptloa of ilia man who has never
witnessed the scenes of that camp. It
Is brought lo the safe dcxlt on the
backs of mules, en, h mule carrying
about "00 pouuds, and is handled In
sacks, as the farmers handle wheat.

It will be renumbered that Mr
llartsch took with him "Nero," the
big dog, who was at oue time mascot
lor the H oft) athletes. Tbe dog

mean and vicious traits and
was shot by aomu onu.

Willi the eietption of Mr Matlock
aud sou, Mr llartsch said he had seen
no Lane county people; that the peo-p- le

iln ss ao (llfiereiil, and iu Ihe ex
citcmc nl of work men never look ror
former icqnaln tea osa, on iy disuveriug
them by Ihe nieiisl nccldcnt.

I.l II lb It OFFICE.

lnillctineiits Found against a United
Slates Senator.

Philadelphia, Nov 21. The grand
jury today presented true bills of In-

dictment against Senator Ouay, hia
son, Richard S Quay, aud te

Treasurer Reiij J Haywood, charged
with conspiracy lo unlawfully use
public money lu private enterprises.

l'rineville. Journal: The Prlnevllle
Telephone ( 'o. bus Hold Its stock and
franchise lo the Sunset Telephone Co.
Work lias already begun on (he line
from here to The Dalles and the long
distance telephone Is an aaaured fact.
Hello, and hurrah!

Senator Simon will leave for Wash-

ington next Thursday to begin his ca-

reer lu the millionaire body.

EDITION
si

THE BIG STORE
llao just rt'ct-'ivu- hy u largo shipment
of Lstdiei' Gpo. Out lirst lot is all gono.
Tbetd will not ho hero long. You con buy
from uh

SI ')() A double Cuius Braid trimmed $1.50
very good weights.

$1.75 A double Cape Fur m id Braid S1.75
trimmed quite nobby.

$2.50 A very stylish and mt imil.lo 2.50

garment, double Fur and Braid
trimmed. Only a few of these.

s:.7.i Tho best value ever shown 83.75
equal to those you usually
pay S5.(M for.

Don't overlook our Clothing ond
.Shoe snaps. Wo are in it.j

F. E. DUNN.

1


